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THE TARA HAND PUMP

The Birth ofa Star

Introduction

This is the storyoftheTarnhandpump.The Tarn(Bengalifor “star”) is a low-lift, directactionhandpump
developedin Bangladeshusingconceptsthatarenow proving to be suitablefor community watersupply
applicationsin a number ofother developingcountries.

Thepump’s main featuresareits simplicity, low cost,andeaseofmaintenance.It hasbeenspecifically
designedto makemaximumuseof materialsand skills availablein Bangladesh,where, in 1987,it was
adoptedasthe standardbandpumpfor installationin areasof the countty where the depth to the water
tableexceedsthenormalsuction limit for handpumps(about7.5m)andis lessthan12m.

The designofthepumphasbeendevelopingsincethe first prototypeswereproducedin July 1982,and
ateachstagetheTarnhasbeensubjectedtocomprehensivetestingbothin the laboratoryandin field trials.
There is therefore a completerecord of thepump’sperformanceover severalyearsofoperationto support
theclaimsmadefor theTarn. In brief, thoseclaimsare:

• Gooduseracceptance
Childrenandadultsareable to lift water comfortablyand in sufficient quantities without
complaints.Designedfor a usergroupof 75, theTarahasbeenfound to operatesatisfactorily
with morethan200usersperpump,though solargea usergroupis not recommended.

•Lift
Fifteenmetershasbeenspecifiedasthe maximumlift for theTarnpump. The Tarnwas
designedto copewith a patternofdeclininggroundwaterlevelsin mostareasofBangladesh
duringthepre-monsoonseason,while still allowingmostchildrento pump.

• Easyserviceability,minimum downtime
Theaverageamountof activerepairtimeper pump is only one to twohoursper year,basedon
a repairfrequencyof abouttwo interventions peryear.No hand tools are required for changing
of valvesand seals,andminimally trained womencaretakersare ableto carryout all routine
maintenance.

• National production
TheTarnpumpandtubewell are fabricatedfrom locally available materials,using skills and
tooling available within thecountry, with sparepartswhich canbemadein rural workshops.



• Compatibility with indigenousmanualdrilling technique
No changeis neededin the traditional “sludge?’ drilling techniqueusedfor sinkingtubewellsin
Bangladesh.A slightly largerdiameter hole is drilled to a depth ofabout 20m,to accommodate
the upper well casing/cylindermodule.

• Low costs

Assumingausergroupof75 people,
theaverageinstallationcostof a Tara
pumpandtubewellis roughly
US$3.50per user(acostbreakdown
in givento the right); averagespare
partscostscometo approximately
$0.05per userperyear;and average
annuallaborcostsfor maintenance
cometo $0.04peruser,if hired
mechanicsareused(which is
unnecessary,sincethepump is
readily serviceableby a minimally
trained caretaker). Assuminga pump
life of 12 years,andadiscount rate of
15%, the totalannualizedcostsfor
theTaracometo only $0.88per user.

Item US$Cost Taka Cost

Pumpandassociated
manufacturingcosts

uPVC upper well casing
andpumprod

Lowerwell casing

Roboscreen(2mlength)

Platformmaterials

Installationlabor

65

45
35

5

25
100

2080

1440

1120
160

800

3200

Total 275 8800

The aim of this publication is to track the
development of the Tarn from its origins in
Bangladesh’sneed for an alternative to the
ubiquitous NewNo.6suctionpump, tothepresent
proven design,now fmding application in Africa
andLatin America aswell as on the Indian sub-
continent. Thus, it is hopedtoprovide pointers for
others seekingto profit from the Bangladesh
experience,either by adaptingthe Tarndesignto
theirowncircumstances,or by initiatingtheirown
researchanddevelopmentprogram.

TheTarapump wasdesignedto allowroutinemaintenance
by minimally trained femalecaretakersusingfew specific
tools.

Table 1.Tarainstallation costs

(Exchangerateassumed:US$1.00= Takas32.00)

~- —~

-‘~.-~ —.-~-~

__~~,,__ ~ -.-—
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1. Bangladesh’sWater Dilemma

Background
Bangladesh’s100 million plus peopleoccupythe world’s largestdeltaicplain. At about 700 peopleper
squarekilometer, the country’spopulationdensity is one of the highest in the world. Environmental
sanitationis poor, and for four months of the yearwhen the delta is inundatedwith surfacewater,
pathogensspreadquickly andwidely, creatingfurtherhealthrisks. Diarrhoealdiseaseis a major killer,
claiming more than 200,000childrenannuallyaccordingto a 1983Ministry of Healthreport

Providing safedrinking water and adequate food supplies for the rapidly growing population has
always been a priority for the Bangladesh Government. That means managing the country’s water
resourcesefficiently and in the most cost-effectiveway. Regulation of surface water is impractical. The
flat terrainmakes surfacestorageimpossible, and control of the major rivers lies outside Bangladesh.
Irrigation suppliesfrom surfacesourcesare therefore restrictedby the low minimum flows.

Groundwater on the other hand is plentiful and replenishedduring the annualfloods.For this reason,
plus the ideal geology,which permits the useof an inexpensive,rapid drilling technique, Bangladesh’s
water resourceplanning has beenbasedon full exploitation ofgroundwater supplies.

Hydrogeologyand appropriate technology

The geologyof Bangladeshhas beendescribedverysimply by a local engineeras“sand, over sand, over
sand.” With a water tableonly a few meters below the surface over much of the country, and a water
chemistrysocloseto neutral asto make no significant difference,Bangladeshmight easilybe regardedas
ahydrogeologist’sdream. Certainly, thecombinationofplentifulshallowwater andeasydrilling provided
theopportunity for somehighly effectivewater resourcesdevelopmentin the late 1970sand early 1980s

_i:~t~;~
For the younganicrowdedcountry of Bangladesh,
water is both friend an4Joe.~bi1e Its two main rivers
fluctuate annuallybetweenflood and drought,avast
undergroundi~e~er~ofrhpjdsth promiseof plentiful
suppliesVi saiccaMer. -

- -

- r~__,’ ~ —~ t.-. ~ - -. • -~ —

Making optimum use of tI$s preciousresource has
been a high priority since the Bingladesh nation was
createdinl97l. - ~-~-

-~

-
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Onecruciallyimportantfactorin theearlysuccessof this programwasthe adoption of thecheapand
simplewell-sinking method,commonlyreferredto asthe “sludge?’ method. First usedin Calcuttain the
1940s,the manualwell-drilling techniqueis ideally suitedto the deepsandandsilt which underlies most
ofBangladesh.It enablesa three-manteamequippedonly with a bambooscaffold,a chainandenough
4Omm-dia. galvanizedironpipefor theplannedwelldepth, to sinkaholeto 50min only afew hours,from
whichcleanwatercanbedrawnin abundantquantities. Teamsof local contractorsrapidlytook up the
sludgermethod,so that in the late 1970s,installationof a village tubewell, includinga locally made
handpumpand all thenecessaryuPVCtubing,couldbe accomplishedin half a dayat a costof lessthan
$100.

Theruralwater program

Alongsidethe cheapdrilling madepossibleby the sludger method, Bangladesh’saim ofproviding safe
water to the rural populationwas assistedby developmentof a standardhandpump,which could be
manufacturedcheaplyand in largenumberswithin thecountry. The New No.6 handpumpwasdeveloped
in the late 1970s,with financial and technicalassistancefrom UNICEF, as an improvement to the old
Maya No. 6 pump(in Bangladesh,No. 6 indicatesa3-1/2inch (90mm)cylinderdiameter).

A simple androbust pumpconstructedalmostentirelyofcast iron, theNew No. 6 isa suctionpump.
This hasthe advantagethat all moving partsareaboveground,whichmakesthe pumpeasyto repairand
maintain.With mostof Bangladeshhaving a groundwatertablethat remainsatwithin5 or 6metersof the
surfacethroughoutthe year,a suctionpump wasthe logical choicefor the Departmentof Public Health
Engineering(DPHE)rural waterprogram,whichsoughtto improve water and sanitationfacilities for all
the ruralpopulationasquickly aspossible.

BecausemostBangladeshfamilieshavereadyaccessto water from contaminatedsurfacesources,any
alternativesupply mustbeconvenient,reliable,andcheapif it is to gainwidespreadacceptance.The New
No.6 pumps installed on hand-sunktubewellsmet all thesecriteria, and more than half a million New
No.6 pumpshavebeeninstalledin Bangladeshfor domesticwater suppliesaloneduring the last tenyears.
Eachpump servesa maximumof 150people,though the longerterm aim is tobring this figure down to 75
usersperpump. As many wells and pumps again have beeninstalled as MOSTIs (manually operated
shallow tubewellsfor irrigation), enabling individual farmersto pump enoughwater to irrigate their small
plots.

Lowering ofthe water table

SubstantialasBangladesh’sgroundwater resourcesare, they are not inexhaustible.At the sametime as
DPHE was successfullyimplementing its rural waterprogram,demandwas rising for both manualand
motorizedirrigation pumps to meet the nation’s ambitious foodproductiontargets.The large scaleof
groundwater-basedirrigation has resultedin declining groundwater levels,characterized by increased
depthsto the water table before the monsoonseason.By the early 1980s,a growing numberof suction
pumpswerefound to be going out ofaction during thedry season,as thewater table fell below the suction
limit (approximately7.5 meters).The problem is aggravatedby the fact that many handpumps arelocated
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The mapshowsthe areaswhere
suctionhandpumpswererendered

inoperativein thethy season
throughlowering ofthe water

table. By the year2000,it is
estimatedthatasmuchas 50% of
theruralareasmaybeunsuitable

for suction pumps.

on “bans,”thehigherhabitation areasbuilt to protect thepeoplefrom the annualflood waters,increasing
thepumping lift by about 2.5-3mabovethe field surfacelevel.

Therehave always beensome areas, mainly in the western districts of Bangladesh,where the
groundwaterlevels were too deep for suction pumps. These were servedby deep set handpumps
consistingof a NewNo. 6 pump headand a cylinder and rising mainsetbelow thewater table in a 4-inch
diametertubewell.As demandhasincreasedthrough the l980s,more andmore areashave beenaffected
by falling groundwater levels.Projectionssuggestthat by the year 2000,halfof Bangladesh’srural areas
maybe subjectedto dry seasonwater tables below the suction limit. It becameobviousat the startof the
1980sthat a technologychangewas necessaryto guaranteedependablefuturewatersupplies. In 1981,
DPHE,with encouragementfromUNICEFandtheUNDP-World BankInterregionalHandpumps Project,
initiatedresearchto developan alternative to theNewNo.6,for usein areaswheresuctionpumpswould
notbe able toprovide suppliesthroughout theyear. It wasthat researchanddevelopmentprogram,andthe
associatedlaboratoryand field testing which, in 1987,resultedin the adoption ofthe Taraasthe standard
handpump for areaswherethe water table is expectedto drop below7.5mat sometimeduring theyear.
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2. Designof the Tara Handpump

The designteam

Beginningin 1981,a handpumpdevelopmentteam wasassembledto help DPHE to developa suitable
pump for the deepsetareas(in Bangladesh,the term “deepset” is usedto distinguish pumps with an
immersedpumpingelementfrom suctionpumps,in which thepumping elementis abovethegroundwater
level). Members of the team were drawn from DPHE, The Mirpur Agricultural Workshop& Training
School (MAWTS), The UNDP-World Bank InterregionalHandpumpsProject(UNDP-WB Handpumps
Project),and UNICEF. At a later stage, the International Centre for DiarrhoealDiseaseResearch,
Bangladesh(ICDDR,B) assistedwith field testing. The Canadian International DevelopmentAgency
(CIDA) wasamajor underwriterofhandpump research. The panel on the following pageprovides more
detailsof agencycontributions.

The VLOM concept

In 1981, the UNDP-WB HandpumpsProject coined the term VLOM, for village level operation and
maintenance.The VLOM conceptwas heavilypromotedas a way of avoiding theseriousshortcomingsof
handpump projects in many countries causedby the high costs and unreliable service when central
maintenanceorganizationswereresponsiblefor theupkeep of rural handpump schemes.The lessonhad
alreadybeenlearnedin Bangladesh,where the DPHE rural water program trained local caretakersand
pump mechanicsto look after the NewNo. 6 pumps. It was importantthat any alternative to the New
No. 6 should alsobe suitable for village levelmaintenance,and theVLOM principleswereadoptedfrom
thestartby the Tan designteam.

In termsof hardware, the VLOM conceptrecommendsthatpumpsshouldbespecificallydesignedto
be:

Easily maintainedby vifiage artisansor caretakers,requiringfew specificskills or tools;

Manufacturedin thecountryof use,primarily to ensurethe availability of spareparts;

. Robustandreliable under field conditions; and

. Costeffective.

Development of thtTara~slgn hasbeena collabqr?tive
effort, iñyplving many agencle~andlndividqplsjbt
conceptsofcommunity water ~pply havebeenchanging
rapidlyduringthe 1980% an&ttc Tara designhas

~t—=~ -~--=~- --~-~ - ~..‘—, -a- -

incorporated ie~Q,i1~~from çxperiencesill many different
cau~tri~iaO~Unxätvlngmaáji diferent handpumps.r~i-. -.V~
Hopefully2the experiencegainedduring the Tara’sown
development will now prove valuable to other pump

- r-~— -~- ‘---- -

designers ~ ~
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Rolesof Collaborating Organizations

The commonobjective of improving servicelevels for raral water supply in Bangladeshbrought togetherseveral
national and internationalorganizationsin the developmentof the Tan pump. The following list is an attemptto
describethe main contributions of eachorganizationto theTarn development process,thoughbecauseof the close
collaborativearrangements,it is difficult to isolateindividualcontributions.

DepartmentofPublic HealthEngineering(DPHE)

(a) National policy decisionto supportdevelopmentof a non-suction low lift pump;
(b) Fieldmonitoringof initial installationsofTarnpumps;

(c) Deputationof anengineerto theMirzapurProject.

UNDP-World BankInterregionalllandpumpsProject

(a) Originaldesignconceptfor theTanpump;

(b) Technicalassistanceand field testdataanalysis;

(c) Provisionof specializedtechnicalconsultants;

(d) Linkagewithhandpumpdevelopmentactivities inothercountries;
(e) Provisionof laboratorytestingcapabilitythrough the ConsumerResearchLaboratoryinEngland;

(t) Sponsorshipof performancemonitoringof theinitiationphaseof installationofthecurrentTan
specification;

(g) Sponsorshipofadoptionofnational standardsfor handpumps.

United NationsChildren’s Fund(UNICEF)

(a) FinancingofTanprototypefabrication and sponsorshipof first field installations;

(b) Sponsorshipof groundwatertablemapping;
(c) Technicalassistanceto manufacturersin qualitycontrol of Tan pump manufacture;
(d) Provision ofexperiencedstaffandtechnicalassistancetothedesignteam;

(e) Major sourceof externalfinancingforTan pump procurements;

(f) SponsorshipwithDPI-LE of a designmanual for Tanpump production.

Mirpur Agricultural Workshop andTrainingSchool(MAWTS)

(a) Fabricationand demonstrationofprototypes;

(b) Facilities for designteammeetings;

(c) Provisionof experiencedproduction specialists;
(d) Extensiveexperiencein developmentand disseminationof similarequipment in Bangladesh.

InternationalCentre for Diarrhoeal DiseaseResearch,Bangladesh(ICDDR,B)
(a) Datacollectionon theperformanceof Tarnpumps in theMirzapurtestarea;

(b) Surveysof water useand specializedexpertiseonthe behavioralaspectsofpump userpreferences.

CanadianInternationalDevelopmentAgency(CIDA)
(a) Financial contributions to the SouthAsia HandpumpsProject;
(b) Financialcontributions to the MirzapurField Study.
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The VLOM conceptis not restrictedto handpumptechnology.Equally importantis the emphasison
communitymanagementofmaintenanceto reducedependenceoncentralgovernmentsupportofessential
functions.To reinforce this message,the VLOM conceptincludes three further elementslinked to the
operationofhandpumpschemes:

• Communitychoiceofwhento servicepumps;

• Communitychoiceof who will servicepumps;and

• Directpaymentof repairpersonnelby thecommunity.

Direct action handpumps

In seekinganalternativeto the NewNo.6,the designteamneededto find a pumptypecapableof lifting
from depthsgreaterthanthesuction limit of about7.5m. On the other hand,in Bangladeshonly in rare
casesis it necessarytopump from agreaterdepth than12m.Forthatpumpingrange,considerationfell on
directactionpumps.

The termdirectactionrefersto the fact that in suchpumps the pumping actionis transmitteddirectly
from the handleto the pump rod, without the mechanicaladvantagethat moreconventional handpumps
achievethrougha lever arm, a flywheel, or a gear box. The most straightforwardform of directaction
handpumpis operatedby theuserraisingandlowering aT-barhandleattachedtothe top ofthepump rod.
This in turn movesthepistonin a submergedcylinder.

The inherentsimplicity ofthedesignmeansthat directactionpumps tendto be easierto maintainand
repairthanother pump types.Comparedwith conventionallever actionhandpumps,theygenerallyhave a
smallercylinder diameterandlonger stroke length. The smallerpiston diameterandabsenceof a lever to
givemechanicaladvantagemeanlower forceson thepump rods, andthe opportunityto considera greater
variety of pump rodmaterials.As there is no lever, there is no needfor the heavyweightpump stand
commonlyneededtosupport the fulcnunandtheeccentricapplication ofhandleforces.Another significant
advantageof direct action pumps is the elimination of fulcrumandhanger bearings, which often create
maintenanceproblemson conventional pumps.

Absenceof the mechanicaladvantageprovided by a lever restricts the application of direct action
pumps to pumping lifts of lessthan 15m or so,as beyond that depth the physical effort of raising and
lowering the handle becomesdifficult to sustain (by using a very small cylinder, the range can be
increased,but the resultinglow dischargeratemakespumping exhaustingwork). In thecaseofBangladesh.
a pumping range of O-12m is enoughto caterto the vast majority of potentialhandpump applications,
which makesdirect action handpumpsa viableoption. On the other hand,theNewNo. 6 hasprovedto be
an economicpump for low lift applications andhaswell-establishedproduction, sparepartsdistribution,
andmaintenancearrangements in place.It would be difficult to provide a more appropriate solution for
thoseapplications.
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From the start,therefore, the designteamsawdirectactionpumps as appropriate primarily for regions
wheresuctionpumpscouldnot be usedor wereat risk ofrunningdrythroughloweringofthe groundwater
table.

While the operatingprinciple of a direct action handpumpis simple, designinga pump to achieve
optimum performanceover a rangeof pumping headsrequiresa clearunderstandingof the hydraulic
principles involved. The chiefcomplicating factor has already beenmentionedas one of the pump’s
advantages— theopportunityto consideralternativesto steelfor thepump rod material. In particular,the
low stressesinvolved make it possibleto uselightweight or tubularmaterials, which give a buoyancy
effect,reducing theeffort neededto raisethehandleandresultingin a compensatingneedfor a downward
effort on the downstroke. Such arrangements mean also that the pump dischargeswater both on the
upstroke, as thepistonlifts thewater column, andon thedownstroke, as the buoyantpump roddisplaces
water in the rising main.

Evaluation of the optimumcombination of rising main and pump roddiameter to give both easeof
operation andsatisfactory dischargerates involvesboththeoreticalcalculation and field trial monitoring.
The hydraulic principlesof direct actionpumpswith buoyant rodsaredescribedin a paper by W.K.
JourneyandA.W. Karp in ReportNo.4of the UNDP-.WBHandpumpsProject (World BankTechnical
Paper No. 29, publishedin 1984).

Tara designcriteria

The meritsofdirectactionpumps for low andmediumpumpinglifts quickly ledthedesignteamto choose
that pump type to fill the gapbetweensuction pumps and the more costly deepwellpiston pump and
tubewell.So,the searchbeganfor the new“star” — theTara.Designcriteriawereestablishedto suit the
Bangladeshconditions, as well as to recognizethe VLOM principles emerging from the UNDP-WB
HandpumpsProject.The principle criteria were:

• A high dischargecapacityfor pumping lifts up to 15m.As high a dischargeaspossiblehad
to be achieved,aspotential userswereaccustomedto the rapid dischargetheycould achieve
with theNew No.6.The 15mlimit recognizedthepractical limitationof thedirect action
designandrelatedwell to the anticipated maximumrequirement for widespreadapplication in
Bangladesh.wherefew areasareexpectedto suffer drawdown beyond 12-15m.

• Gooduseracceptance,indicatedby consistentutilization, positivefeedback,insignificant
levelof complaints,andnegligible vandalism.The team recognizedthat researchand
developmentwould notbe completeuntil userswere fully satisfied with theTara. Both
UNICEF andthe UNDP-World Bank Water andSanitation Program were findingnumerous
examplesofhandpump projects in different partsoftheworld wherehandpumpswerein
disrepairor disusebecausetheydid not meettheexpectationsof theusers.
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• Capital costsfor thefull system(pump andtuhewell) in the regionof US$3—4peruser,
andrecurrent costsin therangeof $O.O5-O.1Operuser.Thesetargetswerebasedon
affordabilityandwillingnessto pay criteriaalreadyapparentfrom theDPHE ~uralwater
program,and on earlycalculationsof theeffectof implementing VLOM principles of
community-managedmaintenance.They recognizedthe immensecostbenefit ofBangladesh’s
favorablegeology.

• Easyserviceability,goodmaintainability,maximum availability for use,minimum
downtime; easyrepair without toolsby minimally trained membersof theusergroup.
Thesedifferent attributes have different technicalmeaningsand all needto be presentif the
pump is to provide reliable watersupplies.In essencethesecriteriaareexpressionsofthe
technicalrequirementsto makethepump suitable for vifiage-levelmaintenance.

• Providereliable servicetoa maximumusergroup of 75people.DPHE’s national service
level target for Bangladeshis 65 peopleper pump.

• Manufacturedfrom locallyavailablematerials,using skills andtoolingavailable In
Bangladesh,with sparepartswhich can be madein rural workshops.Anotherkeyaspect
of the VLOM concept,alreadyprovingits worthon the DPHEruralwater programin the case
of theNew No. 6 pumps.

• Compatible with the Indigenousmanualwell constructiontechnique.The “sludge?’ method
offers enormouscostadvantagesand is theonly foreseeableway of achievingthe coverage
ratesneededatanaffordablecost.

The designprocess

As with the New No.6, the Tara design was seenas a total system,including not just the pump
components,but alsothe tubewell.The pump module andtubewellmodule include the pump headand
platform,handle, pump rod,piston, foot valve,cylinder,upperwell casing,and lower well casing. In the
standardTarnfor usein Bangladesh,the upper well casingdoublesas the rising mainandcylinder.The
emphasisonuseofindigenousmaterials, technologies,andskills led to maximumuseoflocally extruded
standarduPVCpipe, including a locally madecontinuouslyslottedUPVC screen— theRoboscreen—
introducedto Bangladeshby the UNDP-WB HandpumpsProjectin 1982. The pump head andhandle
assembliesare fabricated from standardsteelpipesandhot-dipgalvanizedafterwelding.Metal threaded
fastenersare usedfor top andbottomconnectorsandsmallmanually injection-molded plastic components
areusedfor thepiston and footvalveassemblies.Only basic fabrication processesare used,which makes
theTarnsuitablefor manufacturein mostdevelopingcountries.

On the way to the final design, a number of alternative materials have beenused for different
components,including aluminum piston plates andseveralforms of rubberalternatives to the leathercup
seals.The design was plannedto develop in an iterative manner, with individual components being
replacedfrom time to time as alternativesweretested,and the mostsuccessfulelementsprogressinginto
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thenextstageof testing.The sizesandstrengths
of likely pump operators were among the
ergonomic factors taken into account in the
pump design. Test criteria included not just
performancein the field, but also comparisons
on the suitability of the different optionsfor
local manufactureand for vifiage level repair
andmaintenancein Bangladesh.

The first prototypepumps,then knownas
the BangladeshDeepsetMark I, wereproduced
in July 1982and installedin 24 test wells. At
that stage,the designalreadyincluded buoyant
pump rods and an early version of the novel
grapplinghook arrangementfor lifting the foot
valveout of the well for repair.The piston and
footvalvedesignswerebasedonthesuccessful
Rower pump, a high capacity direct action
suction pump,manufacturedat MAWTS and
widely usedin Bangladeshfor lifting irrigation
water from surfacesources.

The early testswere encouraging,and the
basic configurationof the Tara has remained
unchanged,with development focusing on
improvementsto thepistons,seals,andvalves.

The design concept also included careful
considerationof thepump apron as a meansof
maintaining hygienic conditions around the
pumpandencouragingusersto seethepump as
a focal point for social gatherings.Large
platformswereprovided,with room for clothes
washing,provision for drainageofspifiedwater,
and a perimeterwall high enough to provide
comfortable seating for users and their
companions. -

The initial 24installationsdemonstratedthe
inherentsoundnessoftheTarndesign,but more
extensivetestingwasneededtoprovide evidence
of user reaction and the maintainability of the
pumps.

L~erwell casing

Well screen

Sand trap

CasIng plug
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The Mirzapur Handpumps Project

Along with theneedto validate the designprinciples
of the Tan, DPHE wanted to ensure that the
substantial investments planned for rural water
supplies during the International Drinking Water
Supply and SanitationDecade(1981-1990)would
achieve maximum impact on the health of the
beneficiaries. In 1984, a major collaborative study
wasinitiated, toevaluatethesuccessof an integrated

packageof interventions,including handpumpwater
supplies, pit latrines, and hygiene education. The
Mirzapur Handpumps Projectwas a collaborative
venture involving theUNDP-World BankWater and

______ Sanitation Programand the InternationalCentre for
________________________________ Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh

(ICDDR,B). TheCanadianInternationalDevelopment
Agencyco-fundedtheproject with UNDP; theWorld
Bank acted as executing agency, with ICDDR,B

appointed to undertake the operation, monitoring, and evaluation. The Tara designteamcontinuedto be
responsiblefor technologicalimprovementof the pump design.

For the Tara design team, the Mirzapur project provided the ideal testing ground. Covering a
population of some4,500 peoplein a rural areaofBangladeshwhere water tables in thedry seasoncause
suctionpumps to run dry, it is a prime exampleof the country’s generalproblem and is on a scalelarge
enoughto give meaningfulresults.

A convenientlylocatedtreeprovidesthe
idealformof support during installation

andremovalof the pumprod,buta
bamboopolecanalsodo the job.
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Theprojectteam carriedout a preliminaiy selectionofpotentialpumplocationsin March 1984using
data from a baselinewater and sanitationsurvey andchoosinggroups of householdsbestplacedfor
serving from a Tarnhandpump.In all, 128householdgroups wereeachallottedoneTarapump,theuser
groupsizevaryingfrom lessthan20 to a maximumof90people.The choiceof pump site for eachgroup
was based on geographicalcharacteristics(housespacingand orientation,availability of courtyards,
elevation abovemeanflood level, accessibility,privacy), the presenceof a nearby tree (to support the
pump rodduringretrievalfor routinemaintenanceandto provideshadefor pumpusers),andavailability
of enoughspaceto accommodatetheplatform andits drainagearrangements.

The prospectiveusers’ views were then sought on the preliminaryplans, and final pumplocations
chosenbasedon theirpreferences.This final phaseof site selectionalso provided the opportunity to
sensitizetheuserstothe aims and anticipatedbenefitsoftheplannedproject,andto theirownparticipation
in looking afterthe installedpumps.

From logsof irrigationtubewellsin thearea, theproject teamdevelopedasubsoilprofile.Investigation
of existing handpumpwells and local knowledge of dry seasongroundwater levelshelped to set the
drilling depthsandcylinder settingsfor the pumps. In fact, the most suitableaquifer for the ifiter was
locatedat adepthbetween50mand 65m,andwasdivided from the higher water bearingstrataby an 18m
clay layer. Cylinder depth was maintainedat 15m, which took accountof any anticipateddrawdown
during thedry season.

In July 1984, experiencedteamshiredby the project demonstratedthe sludger drilling technique,
installationofthe first fewTaras,andconstructionofthepump platforms to local contractorsand masons.
BetweenJuly andNovember, the contractorsinstalleda total of 128 pumps. Another20 pumps were
addedin theperiod June-September1986.

Betweenthe twomajor installationperiods,aworkshop,held in October1985,reviewedtheperformance

of the initial batch of pumps andlaboratorytestsat MAWTS ondifferent componentsand on complete
pump assembliesin two purpose-built testrigs. The workshop identified designmodifications to be field
testedatMirzapur. In essence,the secondgenerationdesignspecificationfor theTara pump resultedfrom
this 1985 Mirzapur workshop. Oneof the key changes introducedwas a switch from aluminum to
injection-molded plastic for the pistonplates, another importantstep in thedirectionof localmanufacture
of key components.Somepumps were retrofitted quickly with modified components,others changed
more gradually,asindividual partsneededreplacement.

All the Mirzapur pumps were inspectedregularly by project staff, and trained mechanics were
assignedto carryout any repairs needed.Expertmaintenanceandfault diagnosiswasthereforeavailable
continuously. This givesan accuraterecord of theway that pump performancedeteriorateswith time,but
therapid responseto andcorrection ofperformancedeficiencieswifi clearly influenceinterpretation of the
data in terms of predicting likely breakdown frequenciesunder more normaloperating conditions.

Laboratory testingat the ConsumerResearchLaboratory in Harpenden, UK continued alongsidethe
Mirzapurfield trials, andanotheroption ofthe Tara designwasintroduced in 1986in which thecomplete
pump module was enclosedin a separate3-inch diameter upper well casing. This design allows the
module tobe extractedeasilyfor inspectingofpump componentsor for retrofitting ofdesignmodifications.
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3. Field Experience

In the sevenyearsduring which its designhas beenevolving, the Tara has beensubjectedto intensive
monitoring and evaluation covering every component. The most detaileddataon the pump’s field
performancehavebeenprovided bythe threeandone-halfyearsofmonitoringof theMirzapur Handpumps
Project.In addition,DPHE, UNICEF andthe UNDP-WorldBank Water and Sanitation Program are
collaboratingin themonitoringof 2,000Tarasinstalledaspartof the currentprogram, and havecarried
out retrospectiveinspectionsofearlierversionsof thedesign,whichprovide usefulcomparativedata.The
field data have in turn beensupplementedby laboratory testsboth at MAWTS and at the Consumer
ResearchLaboratory in the UK. In both of theselaboratories, different versions of the Tarnhave been
subjected to acceleratedtests in purpose-built rigs, simulating from four to twelve yearsof normal
operation.

The Mirzapur data

In analyzing the performance of the pumps at Mirzapur, it is convenient to divide the 148 pumps
monitored into four groups:

Group 1: Ten pumps werekept asthe original (1984)design.

Group 2: Sixty-eight pumpsretained the first generationstandardspecification,and were only
graduallymodifiedto conform with the recommendationsofthe 1985Mirzapur
workshop, as individual partsneededreplacement.Modificationsdesignedafterthe
workshop were alsointroduced in the sameway. The dataanalysisreported herecovers
a period of overthree and one-half yearsoperation of Group 2 pumps.
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Monitoring of the 148 Tara handpumps at Mirzapur
extended over more than three and one-halfyearsof
field operatión under closelycontrolled conditions.
Under the current UNICEF/DPHE rural waler pro-
gram, another300 Tanshave beenmonitored at bi-
monthly Intervalssin~eNovember 1981,andrandom
monitoring is ngplwe a further l,700jnnnps.
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Group3: Fortypumpsweremodifiedaccordingto the recommendationsofthe 1985Mirzapur
workshop, exceptthat theoriginal tubewellwas retained,sothat the foot valve
receiver,cylinder,andupper well casingdatefrom the original installation.The design
modificationswerecarriedout quickly afterthe workshop, eventhough most
componentschangedwereactually functioning normally at the time. Three pumps
from this group have beenomittedfrom the data analysis.In two cases,early
persistentleakage,probably dueto failureof the foot valve receiver,meantthat
modification of componentswasmeaningless;theother pump for which data was
judged unrepresentativewassitedat the project field office, where frequent
demonstrationofthe pump to visitors invalidatedthe record of“interventions.” In all,
21 months of data are available on the performanceofthemodified pumps.

Group4: Thirty pumpswereinstalledin newtubewellsto test a varietyofexperimental
componentssuch as differentcylinder geometryandsmallerdiameter pump rods. The
upper well casingsof thesewellswere3-inch diameteruPVC pipe, into which the
entire Tara pump module fits. The module can thusbe extractedeasilyfor inspection
as necessary.

Comparisonof the monitoring datafor Groups 2 and3 provides tellingevidenceof theway that design
improvementsto individual componentshave led to significant reductions in the frequencyandcostof
pump repairs.The datahave beenanalyzed separatelyover consecutivesix-month intervals to assess
whether thenumber of maintenanceinterventions increasesasthe pumps getolder.

Taking a generalanalysisfirst, thesummarystatisticsfor Groups 2 and 3 are:

Table2. SIimm2ry statistics ofpumpgroups

Group 2 Group 3

Total Perpwnp/yr Total Perpump/yr

Total numberofpumps

Number of users served

Averagewater table (m)

Monthsof data covered

68

2020

5.7

2600

30

38

37

1390

5.7

767

37

21

Volumepumped (m’)
Number of interventions

Parts replaced

Partscost (Takas2)

79,700’

888

854

21,700

368

4.1

3.9

100

28,600’
75

69

2,200

447

1.2

1.1

34

1. Basedon Water UseSurvey. 2. US$1.00= Tk30.00 approx.in 1985,Tk33.00 approxin 1988
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Table3. Averageinterventionsperpumpby type

The reason for eachinterventionwas also
recorded usingfour categories:breakdownpoor
perfonnance;preventivemaintenance;and“other”
(usuallythereplacementofpartscarriedout when
the pump wasbeingservicedfor other reasons).
Analyzedaccordingto the semi-annualintervalin
which they occurred,the recordedinterventions
show no clear patternof increasingmaintenance
as pumpsgetolder. In the caseof the Group 3
pumps,datacoveronlythreesix-monthintervals,
while the Group 2 pumps received updated
componentsaseachpartrequiredreplacement,so
that any trend towards increasingmaintenance
requirementswould be masked.The data show
that markedly less maintenancewasneededfor
themodifiedpumps.In this table,the interventions
for each pump group have been avenged to
indicatethe typical numberof interventionsper
pumpperyearin eachtimeinterval.

Interval

l5ipe ofintervention

Breakdown
Poor

performance
Preventive

maintenance Others Total

Group 2 1
2
3

4
5

6
Avge.annual

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.2

03

0.4

03

a9

1.8
1.3

1.0
1.0
0.9
23

0.0

ao
0.0

0.0
0.1
0.3
0.1

0.1

0.4
0.6
0.6

1.1
1.1
13

1.0

2.2

2.0*
1.8

2.4*
2.7

4.0

Group 3 1

2

3
Avge.annual

ai

0.3

at
03

ai

0.1

at
0.2

0.1

0.2

at
03

0.1

at

ao
0.1

0.4

0.8*
a2”

0.9

* Figures are rounded,somaydiffer slightlyfrom thesumof individualcolwnns.

‘-flr,__1-T.~ “t
~t...dfl:; ~L!rr ‘~ s.fMonitoring handpump performance

The methodusedinMlrzapurfornâiii&ii~handpump
performanceinvolved tvio testsfadj~qI~get& anda

—“ d~t
leakagetesL

t_._~ ..wz~—, ~
In the discharge test,the oyeralor~umpedatoral

of 16 strokesof 30cmJengthwithin 30 secondsand -

measuredthe volume of waler pumped.The leakage
testwasdesignedto assesswh~th~rdiercwdë3eaking
joints, cracks,or faults with ib~éfSo(Jal~j,,Mer a

- ~½j.a. ~

period of pumping at maximum capacity,thepump
was restedfoi five minutes,i5~uipingtheniesiarted,
with a predewmñiedstroke lengthof 30cm,and the
numberofstrokesusedbeforewteren~èrgedtorn the -

spoutwasbôbnted. I . --. - - .1.. ~
- :.•~A pumpwasratedas tictioning adequatelyif it

achievedmore than ~evn litenin die dicgétst
and less thanonefull sticke.w~mcS~Iw~cjbievea
discharge theleakagetestIf ihed1schar~ew~j~ss
thantwo liters,orif it recpiiredmorethanninestrokes
to re-esiablishpumping, the pumpwasjudgedto have
broken down. Bet~eeuthe~ejwo

5~ajc~s~tbejánitor
recorded“poorperformance.” . .

‘1 ~. kt~ -i~4Ee~’
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The comparativelyhighrateof interventionfor Group2 pumps(four timesperpumpperyear)is partly
explainedby the experimentalnatureof the pumps,particularlyin the earlyperiods.On the other hand,
themonitoringof theGroup3 (latestdesign)pumpscoversonly thefIrst 18 monthsof operation,andso
doesnot include anyeffectsoflengthy service.Detailedanalysisof the figureshasledthedesignteamto
concludethat along-termaverageinterventionrate shouldbe around1.5 interventionsperpumpperyear.
This is seenasahighly satisfactoryperformancebytheTara,especiallywhenconsideredin thecontextof
thesimplicity and low costofthe varioustypesof maintenance.

Furtherencouragingevidencecomesfrom analysisof themaintenanceinterventionsaccordingto the
pump componentresponsiblefor each intervention.The componentswere categorizedinto five major
assemblies:the handleassembly,consistingofthe handleitself and the top guidebush(HA + GB); the
pumprodassembly,includingthe top connector,pumprod, and bottomconnector(TC + PR+ BC); the
piston seal(PS);thepistonelement,consistingof thepiston valve,piston plate,follower plate,piston clip,
andgrapple(PE);and the foot valveassembly,consistingof thefootvalvebody,foot valveguide,0-ring,
andflap valve(FV). The numberofpartsreplacedundereachheadinghasbeenanalyzedfor eachgroup
ofpumps,usingthesamesix-month intervals.Notethat in the tablewhichfollows, theaveragenumberof
partsreplacedper pump is calculatedundereachheading to the nearest0.1 (i.e., one partfor every ten
pumpsmonitoredin the period concerned).Hencea figure of 0.0 may not indicatethat nopartswere
replacedatall in that particularinterval,only that lessthanonepartper twentypumpswasrequired(this
qualificationis importantwhenthis tableis comparedwith theonewhichfollows it concerningthe costof
partsreplaced).Table4 showstheaveragenumberofpartsreplacedper pump in eachsix-month interval.

Table 4. Averagenumberofpartsreplacedperpump

Intervals(6 months)

Typesofassembly

HA + GB TC + PR + BC PS FE FV Total

Group 2 1

2

3

4

5

6

Averageannual

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.2

0.3

0.2

0.0

0.1

0.1

0.0

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.5

1.0

0.6

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.9

0.1

0.2

0.6

1.0

1.5

1.7

1.7

0.4

0.8

0.7

0.5

0.3

0.2

LO

1.0

2.1

2.0

1.7

2.4

2.6

4.0

Group 3 1

2

3

Averageannual

0.1

0.1

0.0

0.2

0.1

0.0

0.0

0.1

0.0

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.2

0.1

03

0.0

0.1

0.0

0.1

0.3

0.5

0.3

0.7
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This tabledemonstratesthe sharpfall in replacementofpiston seals(PS) in the Group 2 pumps afterthe
first threeintervals.Improvedquality of the leatherusedin the cup sealsand bettermanufacturingand
qualitycontrolbroughtabouttheseimprovements.The increasingneedfor pistonelement(PE)interventions
ontheGroup2 pumpsreflectsfailureofthepiston valvesandclips.A designmodificationhasbeenmade,
and the Group 3 pumps do not show the sametrend.Earlyhandlefailureson the Group 3 pumps were
causedby fretting betweenthehandlenut threadandthetop connectorbolt. Againadesignmodification
hasovercometheproblem.

Costsof the spare partsprovidedwere also monitored. In reviewing the cost data however, it is
importantto recognize that prices may not represent the tnie market rate, as a singlemanufacturer
(MAWTS) provided all the sparepartsneeded.The costsof spareparts(in Takas)on the usualsemi-
annualintervalbasisareshownbelow.

Table5. Averagecostof replacementpartsperpump

Intervals

Costofreplacementparts(Takas)

HA + GB TC + PR + BC PS PE FV Total

Group 2 1

2

3
4

5

6

Averageannual

0.00

1.03

0.00

324

12.54

23.79

13.53

0.14

0.65

3.37
3.09

9.74

12.88

9.96

6.17

12.17

7.05
1.94

2.51

2.55

10.80

0.17

1.18

4.07
3.22

2.93

5.86

5.81

18.53

41.76

42.55
31.29

14.69

12.48

53.77

25.01

56.79

57.04

42.78

42.41

57.56

93.86

Group 3 1

2

3
Averageannual

5.95

5.13

8.92
13.33

5.85

0.34

0.00

4.13

0.32

1.62

0.65

1.73

0.15

0.53

0.11

0.53

0.00

4.66

2.16

4.55

12.27

12.28

11.84

2426

The mostsignificanttrendsin this tablearethe sharp reductionsin thecostsofpiston seal(PS)andfoot
valve(FV) replacement,broughtaboutbythedesignmodifications.The averageannualcostofreplacement
partsis likely to riseabovetheTk24per pump peryearindicatedfor theGroup3 pumps,asthelengthof
serviceofthesepumpsgrows.However,evenontheconservativeestimatethat the sparepartscostmight
riseto theTh90 (US$3.00)oftheGroup2pumps,it would still bewithin affordablelimits.

The monitoringalsoincludedrecordsof the times takento accomplisheachindividual maintenance
activity. Again the trendsareencouraging,with the totalactive repairtimefalling from a peakof alittle
over threehoursperpumpper yearin the secondmonitoringperiodof Group2 pumps,to a meretwenty
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minutesin the thirdperiodof the Group 3 pumps. The reductionsarepartly,ofcourse, a reflectionof the
reducednumberof maintenanceinterventionsneeded.

It shouldbe rememberedthat theMirzapurpumpswerecloselymonitoredbyan engineeringteam,and
that repairswere undertakenwith skilled advice andassistanceon hand. Nevertheless,the Tarndesign
teamis confident that averageannualrepairtimeperpumpcan be keptbelow the2.5 hour averageofthe
Group2 pumps, and that it could in fact be reducedto aboutone hour per pump per year. Another key
point is that as much as 80% of theexpectedmaintenanceworkcanbecarriedout successfullyby trained
caretakers,women or men. This point was verified on a representative sample of 30 Taras.Three
volunteerwomen caretakerswere trained to look aftereach pump and given demonstrationsof each
anticipatedmaintenanceactivity. Theirsubsequentmaintenanceof the pumps was reviewedover a 12
month period,duringwhich the numberof pumps being satisfactorilymaintainedrose from 80% to 96%.
The womenhadcarriedout 86% of the maintenancework needed,calling on the servicesof thetrained
DPHEmechanicsfor the remainder.

Only for comparativelycomplicated repairs, such as a pump rod breakage requiringcutting and
cementing,should the servicesof a trained mechanicbeneeded.It is neverthelessworthpointingout that,
evenif a mechanicwereemployedto carryoutall repairs,at thetypicalrate ofTk15per hour, repaircosts
would be well within the TaradesigncriteriaofUS$0.05-0.10per userper year.

The individual intervention times (minutesper pump)in the six-monthmonitoringperiodsfor each
typeofrepairareshownin Table 6.

Table 6. Averageannualreplacementtimeperpump

Intervals

Replacementtime(minutes)

HA + GB TC + PR+ BC PS FE FV Total

Group 2 1

2
3

4

5

6

Averageannual

0.00

0.88
0.00

0.88

4.48
7.05

4.43

1.32

11.47
4.63

3.53

6.72
13.64

13.77

15.44

30.44

17.65
4.85

6.27
6.36

27.00

2.21
4.19

13.24
25.59

45.22
47.95

46.13

22.06

47.65

44.12

30.00

15.22
13.64

57.56

41.03

94.63

79.64

64.85

77.91
88.64

148.90

Group 3 1

2
3

Averageannual

1.22

1.63
2.43
3.52

5.63

9.33
2.43
11.59

0.00

4.05
1.62
3.78

3.65

4.46

1.22
6.22

0.00

8.11

1.62
6.49

10.50

27.58

9.32
3L60
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The overallconclusionoftheMirzapurstudy therefore wasthat theTara designhadreacheda stagewhich
fully justifiedwidespreadimplementationofprogramsbasedon the Tara.Furtherfine tuning is expected
to continue,but new developmentswill be designedto be retrofittedinto pumps manufacturedto the
currentspecifications.

As partof the Mirzapur study, the project teamsoughtto determineuserattitudestowardthe Tarn. A
surveysupportedby UNICEF and DANIDA was conducted by women volunteersfrom the user
communities. Of the 89 women interviewed,86 saidthey liked the pump. Basedon a questionnaire,the
womenwereinvited to expresslikes anddislikes,includingmultipleresponseswhereappropriate.Among
the 89 respondents,themain reasonsfor liking thepumpwere: goodwaterquality (71); easyto pump
(37); goodplatform (36); goodyield (23); nicehandlelocking (14). Dislikes were: too heavy to pump
(25); handlerisestoohigh (16); endurephysicalpaindue to pumping (6); difficult for childrento pump
(5); physical appearanceis bad (4); not appropriate for women (3); low discharge(2). The survey
concluded that there was no significant user opposition to the Tarnpump, andthis conclusionhasbeen
confirmedby gooduseracceptanceeverywhere.

Other field experience

The Mirzapur conclusionhassofar beensubstantiatedby other monitoringofTarasin the field. Through
a contract arrangement with the Bangladesh-basedNGOForum on theWater Decade,DPHE,supported
by the IJNDP-World BankWater andSanitationProgram,hasa continuingTarnPumpPerformance
Monitoring (TPPM)project involving 2,000Tarasinstalledin late 1986andearly 1987.A sampleof300
pumps are monitoredbimonthly; from the remaining 1,700, 60 are chosenat random every month for
monitoring.Baselineinformationon all 2,000pumps wascollectedat the startofthe study andis held on
a computerizeddatabase.

A pump performancetestusedat Mirzapur hasbeen
adoptedalsofor the TPPM project. It involves testing
both thedischargeofthe pump andanyleakagein the
system.Dischargeis measuredasthevolume ofwater
pumpedby sixteenstrokesof 30 cm executedwithin
30seconds.if lessthantwo liters is pumped, thepump
is judged to be “out ofoperation.” The resultindicates
the condition of the piston seal, piston valve, foot
valve,andrelatedcomponents.In the leakagetest,the
monitor counts thenumberof30cmstrokesneededto
restoreflow after the pump hasbeen idle for five
minutes.Thiswill indicate any foot valveproblems or
leakingjoints in the upper well casing. if the total is
morethanninestrokes, again the judgment is “out of
operation.” The Mirzapur experienceis that thesetwo
testsprovideagoodindication ofthepump’s condition.
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During 19S8, atotal of 2,353pump inspectionswere carriedout under the TPPMproject,with bi-
monthlystatusreports submitted to DPHE,UNICEF, MAWTS, andtheproject headquarters.Of the 1,800
inspectionscarriedout on the routinely monitored pumps, 120, or 6.5%,recordedthepump as “out of
operation.”In halfof thosecases,thepump wasbackin operation atthenextvisit. A total of56, or 18.7%
of the 300 pumps were out of action on at leastone inspection,but in only two caseswere the pumps
deemedimpossibleto repair.In thecourseofthe year, therewas a total of 337maintenanceinterventions,
or a little over one intervention per pump, with an averagesparepartscostof Tk2l.50,or US$0.70per
pump.

About two-thirdsoftheexpenditurewasonpiston seals,and75%of thepumps hadsealsreplaced.The
300pumpshavean averageoperatingageof 1.75 years.

Of the 1,700pumps available for random inspection,553 were inspectedduring the year and 55, or
10%, were judged to be out of operation at the time of inspection.Maintenanceinterventionswere
reportedto havetaken place in 262cases,only 27 ofthembeingcarriedout actuallyduring the inspection,
indicatingthat mostusershadacceptedthe responsibility of lookingafterthe pumps for themselves.Cost
data from this group are lessreliable, asnot all caretakershave beenaskedto maintainarecordof spare
partsused.From the data collected,the sparepartscostaveragesonly 11c8.25(US$0.25)per pump per
year.The averageageof thepumpswas 1.4years.

The TPPM is also monitoring the extent to which the Tarnpumps are being used,on the basis of
whethertheplatform is wet whenthemonitor arrives. In the2,353 inspectionscarriedout in 1988,pumps
werefound to be in usein 1,416cases,andtheplatformwas wet in an additional 701 cases.The indication
therefore is thatin 90%of the inspectionsthepump waseither in useor hadrecentlybeenin use.

A simple user surveyshowed86% of usersdeemedthe Tara dischargerate to be either “enough” or
“acceptable,”with the remaining14% decribing it as “low” or “unacceptable.”In the first annualreport,
theTPPMprojectconcludesthat resultsfrom the two testgroupsaresosimilar that caretakermotivation
doesnot dependon the routinevisit of themonitoringteam,but on thesimplicity andeaseofmaintenance
oftheTarndesign.
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4. The Tara Components

Piston assembly

The Tara’spistonassemblyconsistsof a central galvanizedsteel spindle andtwo plastic (polyamide)
perforatedplates— a toppiston plate anda followerplate. A leathercup sealis clampedbetweenthe two
platesby tightening the grapplenut on the spindle.The grapplenut is prevented from rotating during
operationby abentstainlesssteelwire pistonclip insertedthroughthenut andahole in the spindle.The
rubberflap valve, stampedfrom an automobile tire inner tube,is locatedin a grooveformedbetweena
shoulder on the spindleand the top piston plate. The valve andsealcanbe removed andreplacedby
removingthegrapple nut and dismantlingthe assembly.

The piston assemblybears the load of thecolumnof
water on theupward strokeof thepumping cycle. The
rubberflap valvealternatelycloseson theupstroketo
seal the piston ports and opens on the downstroketo
let water passthroughto repeatthecycle.

Supportfor the thin rubber valve andthe leathercup
sealled to thechoiceof the twin plate design with a
threadedfastener. TheMirzapurstudyhasproved that
theassemblycan be maintainedwithout hand tools by
groupsof three womencaretakers,andthe simple flap
valve can be replacedby apiece cut from a tire inner
tube.

In the Mirzapur field trials, therewasarising trend
of repair interventions associatedwith the piston
assembly(excluding sealreplacements,which were
recorded separately). The main reasonsfor those
interventions were conosionof the piston clip and
enlargementof thecenterholein thepistonvalvefrom

.2ihe combination ?~~jJQoreti~Japalysiswith
laboratoryanilfield t stinghasled to evolution of a
Taradesign which can be contlnuousiy modifiedas

- -L . ~ ~J~_.~_- —. - - —. ..• e*jeilencedevelops.!!dotLwWch havelnfluepced
delg~9thcpiesentpurnpcomponentswill also
guidefuturedevelopment

~ -.S t. a

It is helpful the~efor~y~an~yzethe Tarapump
componentby component.It is also Instructive to look

~1t id~ii~hirhdid miijakeijinto tl~fiinaldesign.
,~ -I
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cutting on the sharpedgeof the spindleshoulder. In the laterdesign,the piston clip waschangedto
stainlesssteelandthe shoulderof thespindleis nowchamfered.Thesetwo designmodificationshadabig
impacton the life of the two components,andthe Group 3 pumpsrequirefar fewer interventions.The
averagelife of pistonvalveshasrangedfrom six monthsto oneyear,but the currentdesignis expectedto

lastwell over a year.

The piston plate and follower plate provide
supportfor the rubberflap valveandarigid clamp
for the leathercup seal.Originally the two plates
were madefrom cast and machinedaluminum,
andthe designwasadaptedfrom the Rowerpiston
assembly.

Bimetallic corrosionbetweenthe aluminum
and the mild steel spindle, coupled with the
increasing price of aluminum, led to their
replacementwith plastic plates. Polypropylene
proved too brittle and polyethylene too soft.

_____ Polyanüde (nylon) was adoptedin the 1986
specification,andperformedwithout failure in more
thanayearof monitoring.

The clamping of the cup seal is achievedby
tighteningthe grapplenut, socalledbecauseits grappleattachmentis usedto captureaT-baron the foot
valve assemblywhen the foot valve has to be removed for servicing.In the relatively mild watersof
Bangladesh,theelectroplatedmild steelgrapplenut hasproved to havea long servicelife, thoughinmore
aggressivewatersstainlesssteelwould be advisable.

Leather cup seal

The functionof a pistonsealis to prevent leakagefrom the bighetto lower pressuresidesof the piston.
This is achievedin the Tarndesignby filling the spacebetweenthe piston and the cylinder wall with a
flexible resilientmaterial— leather.Goodquality,properly tanned leatherfrom cowor buffalo hideis an
excellentsealingmaterial.It hasthepliability topermit ______________________________
wide tolerancesin cylinderdiameter,whichhasmade
it possible to usestandarduPVC pipe as the Tara
cylinder.Leatheriswidely availableinBangladeshat
reasonablecost, though thereare quality control
problems.

Leathersealsareknowntobe susceptibleto failure
when the water contains large amountsof sand, ______ ____

particularly coarsesand.In laboratory tests at the

FOLLOWER PlATE

SEC11ONAL ViEW

PlAN ‘viEW

cu~SE~L
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ConsumerResearchLaboratoryin the UK, the addition of coarsesandandkieselguhr* to the water led to
eventualsiezingof the piston, when sand trappedbetweenthe leathersealand the uPVC cylinderwall
gougedout slivers of plastic, which then accumulatedabove the seal.This effect doesnot occur in
Bangladesh,whereonly mediumto fine sandsareencountered.

Nevertheless,initially, leather sealsrequireda high frequency of replacement.For a period, a nitrile
rubbersealwassubstituted,but the tight tolerancesneededfor efficient operation would have ruledout a
iocallyproducedcylinder. The Tara designerstherefore revertedto leatherandconcentratedondeveloping
theoptimumleathersealby changingdimensionsandimproving qualitycontrol. The progressivereduction
in the frequencyof sealreplacement in theMirzapurfield trials showsthat theseefforts weresuccessful.

Foot valveassembly

The foot valve assemblybearsthe weightof the columnof
waterand prevents it from leakingwhile thepiston is moving
down. The foot valve then opens to allow water into the
cylinderon the upstroke.The assemblyconsistsof a molded
body of high density polyethylene with triangularapertures
coveredby a flap valveagaincut from inner tube rubber. A
bolt molded into the valve bodyconnectsto the double T-bar
guideandan0-ring makesa staticsealagainstthewalls of a
taperedreceiverat the lower end of the cylinder. As with the
pistonvalve,userscan,if necessary,cuttheir own replacement
rubber flap valves from old inner tubes. The valve body is
cheapand simple to make with rudimentarythermoplastic
injection molding equipment.

Severaldesignchangesresultedfrom early problemswith
the foot valveassembly. The angle of seating in the receiver
waschanged,to preventthe0-ring from rolling out when the
foot valvewasextractedfor repair.The taperedfoot valveseat
at thebaseof the cylinderwasreinforcedon the outside with
fiberglass, to prevent creepof the plastic. And the connection
betweenthe footvalvebody andthemetalguideor centralizer

___________________________ is now madethrough a bolt molded into thebodyandscrewed
to a nut attachedto the guide. This replaces the original

arrangement,in which a threadedspigotpassedthroughahole in thevalvebodyandwassecuredby a nut.
The twin advantagesof the newdesignarethe eliminationof leakageandavoidanceof pressureon the
plasticfoot valvebody,which could haveledto cracking or creep.

With the latest design,the foot valves areproving long lastingandcomparatively cheap to repairor
replace.

* Kieselguhrisafineabrasivematerialwitha particlesizeof7.Spm.Concentrationwas1.OOg/l.
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Cylinder andupper well casng

Oneof the Tarn’s greatadvantagesis the useof standarduPVC
pipefor thecylinder,without theneedfor anyspecialprocessing.
This helps to simplify productionand keep costslow. The 2m
long cylinder is more thandouble the requiredamountfor the
pump stroke.This meansthat when wear roughens the cylinder
surfaceover the lowerpartof its length,thepiston settingcanbe
raisedby shorteningthepumprod, to makeuseofthe remaining
cylinderlength.

The Tarn cylinder is a 2 inch NB BS 3505 Class C rigid
uPVC pipe, speciallyselectedfrom anormalproductionrunfor
good internal finish andminimum variationof wall thickness
(54.3mm±0.3).The standardspecificationhasbeenmodifiedto
reflect the closerdimensional tolerancesneeded.The foot valve
receiveris a taperedsectionat the bottomofthe cylinder,which
is heatedand formedin a mold then reinforcedon the outside
with fiberglass.The sameuPVCpipe is usedfor the rising main/
upperwell casing,which connectsdirectly to the top of the
cylinder.At itsbase,thecylinder is connectedby a reducerto the
lower well casing.

In the standardTaradesign,the upper well casingandcylinderaretheonly partsofthepump module
which are inaccessiblefor repair,as they are integral with the tubewell moduleand so permanently
installed.In the ConsumerResearchLaboratory(CRL) testsand in MAWTS tests,the Tarnpumpshave
beensubjectedto acceleratedwear testsequivalent to about 11 years (CRL) and7 years(MAWTS) of
normal operation.Exceptfor the sandtestsat CRL, which are not consideredto be representative of
conditions in Bangladesh,theuPVC cylindersandupper well casingshave shownno significant signsof
wear.

Basedonthisexperienceandthegrowing recordsofTarainstallationsin Bangladesh,the designteam
conservativelyestimatesthe working life of the pump’s cylinder and rising main to be about 12 years
undertypical Bangladeshconditions,which aretakento be:daily dischargeof 2,000liters; waterwith a
trace of sand,preventivemaintenancecarried out when required; and no mishandlingof the pump
installations.

At one point, the design teamexperimentedwith sacrificial rubberpumprod guides,as a way of
avoidingany abrasioncausedby contactbetweenthe flexingpumprodandthe rising main. The ideawas
abandonedbecauseof poor resultsandbecausefield testsshowedthat abrasionis unlikely to be a serious
problem. Shouldperforation oftheupper well cylinder later turn out to be a problem, it is thought that the
useof larger diameterupperwell casingcombined with smaller diameter pump rodsmay be a feasible
solution.To date,however,the teamknowsof only twopump failures associatedwith failureof theupper
well casing, from among all the Taras installed in the field, and both areblamedon poor quality of
manufactureand/orinstallation.
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Pump headand handle

The Tarn pumpheadis fabricated from 2-1/2inch and
2 inch standardmild steelwaterpipeand abaseflange.
The assemblyis hot-dip galvanizedafterwelding.It is
anchoredto the concreteplatform by bolting it to a
flanged base. The two flanges compressa rubber
grommetaround the upper well casing as they are
tightened,andthis forms a sanitarysealbetweenthe
pump standand the casing.

The T-barhandleassemblyneedsto bemore rigid
and abrasion-resistantthan the uPVC pump rod,
becauseof its sliding contactwith the guidebushand
side loading applied by users. Fabricatedfrom 3/4
inchmild steelwaterpipeby welding the cross-piece
to the shaft and the handle nut to the bottom, the
assemblyis then hot-dipgalvanized.It hasan overall
lengthof 750mm,which, afterallowing for the length
of the bush, permits a random stroke lengthof up to
650mm.At its lowestposition, thecross-pieceis about
470mm above the standinglevel of users, so that
children have a comfortablestarting position. For
adults,the preferredstrokestartshigher.

The guide bush is made from a tropical hardwood
(sal) soaked in vegetableoil and encasedin a sheet
metal sleeveto containswelling. Though the zinc is
rapidly removed from the handleby rubbing against
the guide bush, this doesnot lead to corrosion, because
of thedailypolishingin normal use.

Some early handle replacementswere necessary
becauseof fretting and corrosion of the handlenut,
which resultsin a loosefit betweenthe handleandthe
top connector bolt. A manufacturingerror was
responsibleandhasbeencorrectedbyimprovedquality
control.A numberof designmodificationswere also
attempted,before the fmal designsubstituteda wing
checknut for the previouslocking ring.

Field trial experiencesuggeststhat the working life
of the Tarahandleassemblyis at leastfour yearsand
probablymore.

cRossPIECE HANDLE END CAP
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Pump rod assembly

The pump rod assembly transmits the
mechanicalforceapplied by the operator from
the pump handle to the piston assembly.In the
caseof the Tara, the pump rod hasanother
importantfunction:it dividestheoperatingforce
betweenthe up and down strokes, making it
easierfor the operator topump. It is this feature
which enablesTarn usersto pump from the
l2mto l5mliftrange.

The pump rod assemblyconsistsof top and
bottom connectorsandsegmentsof standard1-
1/4 inch nominal diameter uPVC pipe
permanentlyjoined by a standard jointing
technique.Thetop connectorjoinsthe uppermost
uPVC pipe segmentto the steelpipe handle.
The handlemust be removed to service the
lower elementsof the pump, so a detachable
connectorwasneeded.The connectorchosen
wasa threadedbolt insertedinto a uPVC bush
machinedto fit into the end of the pump rod.
The assembly hasbeenupdatedby injection
molding the uPVC busharoundthe end of a
threadedrod. The threadedconnectoris locked
with awingedjam-nut,whichmaybetightened
by tapping with anyof a varietyof implements
foundin villages— a sickle,for example.

The bottom connector joins the piston
assemblyto the lower end of thepump rod. It
consistsof a galvanizedsteel spindle threadedat bothends.The steelspindlewaschosenbecauseof the
needto detachthepiston assemblyfrom thepump rod to changethevalveandseal.

The 3m-long UPVCpipe segmentsare solvent-cementedtogether using internal connectorsconsisting
of shortpiecesof a speciallyextrudeduPVCpipe.Theseinternalpump rod connectorsreplacedearlier
bell and spigot joints, becauseof the tendency for abrasion to be concentratedat the wider bell on the
pump rodandon the upper well casingtouchedby the bell. Initially, rubbergrommetswereinstalled asa
sacrificial element,but internal connectors,quality control to maintainpump rod pipe straightness,and
effectivepackaging resolvedthe problem of abrasionconcentratedat onepoint.

TOPCONNECTOR
SUB ASSEMBLY
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5. Tara Production

Production schedule

As of the end of 1988,an estimated5,000Tarahandpumpshavebeeninstalledin Bangladesh,and the
program is continually picking up pace.UNICEF invitedtenders in 1988for supplyof4,000Taras,andin
all, DPHE’s currentprogramis expectedto needa totalof 60,000Tarasover thenext five years.Sucha
rapidbuildup in productionrequirescarefulcontrolsto preventpoormanufacturingquality from erasing
the achievementsof the rigorous designprocess.It is also vital that adequatesparepartsareon handto
ensurethatpumpscan be repairedpromptly by localcaretakers.

Production manual

Once the current Tara designwasacceptedby the Govermnent of Bangladeshas the standarddeepset
handpump,UNICEF in collaborationwith MAWTS and the UINDP-WB Handpumps Projectbegan
preparation of a production manual for thepump. Originally intendedfor usein UNICEF procurementof
Tarasfor the DPHE niral water program, its aim was to encourageand help interestedmanufacturersto
undertakeproduction ofthe Tanin Bangladesh.Becauseofthecommitmentofthe IJNDP-WBHandpumps
Project and UNICEF todisseminationofthedirectactionpump technology,an international versionofthe
manual has also been produced. This is being made available so that governments, development
organizations, and manufacturers in otherdevelopingcountries can either setup production ofthe Tanor
developtheir own version of the pump suitable for local needs.All aspectsof the Tandesignare freely
available in thepublic domain; there is no copyright protection.

The Tara Production Manual contains detailed drawings and production details of every pump
componentIt includes appropriate international standards;descriptions ofthe materials,equipment,tools
and processesneededtoproduce thecomponentconcerned;and critical checksneededto ensureadequate
quality control. The manualis producedin a looseleafformat and is continually updated as design
improvements are incorporated in the Tara specifications(seethe final page of this reportfor further
details).

‘f~H,
Acriticál elemçntof VJQM pumpsis loca I
manufacture Jn~apg1adesh,flwsiicce~ç~QPJtE’s
rural water prograth rdecadea~owasbolstered by a
network of manpfathJ~iP~!!~! t~Q’!’!’~,
of the New No.6 bandpump.

~ ‘~~cr~flJ~’ ~._ . fl~,W - 4. ~ ~ 4
~ :~~Tt ~. ~

The sameproduction netwoSis neededfor the Tara.i~,
will take time to establish,btifsonie important steps
bavealreadybeei taken ~ - ~‘
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Manufacturers

To date,manufactureof most Tara handpumps hasbeencarriedout at MAWTS, wherethe designwas
developed.Basedon successfulexperiencewith the New No. 6 in Bangladeshand the India Mark II in
India, UNICEF is helping Bangladeshto establisha nationwidenetwork of prequalifledmanufacturers,
who will beinvited to tender for supply ofTarasaccordingto arolling program.

The TaraProductionManualhasbeenmadeavailable to any interestedmanufacturer,andby theend
of 1988six companieshadpassedUNICEF’s prequalification criteria. The first invitationto tender, based
on a plannedorder for 4,000Taras,showedthat competitivepricing will beanimportantfeaturein future
procurement.

The recentbid price wasa little higher than previous Tara orders, but the increasewasaccountedfor
partly by higher costsof raw materials andpartly by the introduction of third party quality assurance
inspections,which addsto production costs.UNICEF and DPHEareconvincedthat quality assuranceis
essential,and that the small extra costis well justifiedby improved quality of componentsandhence
fewer problems in the field.

In additionto establishinga network of manufacturers of thecompleteTara pump assembly,smaller
enterprisesare expectedto developmarkets for regularlyneededspareparts, suchasleathercup sealsand
thiswill beencouragedsoasto ensureeasyavailability andlow costsfor suchitems. An approval system
is neededto safeguardpumpusersfrom poor quality products.

Packaging

Oncemanufactured,the componentsof the Tarahandpumpstill needto be delivered safely to the site.
Lengthsof uPVCpipe caneasilybecomedistortedduring transportor storage,and there is always a
dangerof partsbeing lost or damageden route. The Tara designteam wanted to ensurethat all pump
componentsreach the site safelyanddeviseda comprehensivepackaging specificationto achievethat
goal.The declaredobjectiveof thespecificationis to ensurethat all partsarrivein a sealedpackagewith a
guaranteethat thecontentsarecomplete.In addition, thepackagingforms a rigid unittominimize bending
of pipesduring transportor storage.

The packagingspecificationincludes a full listing of pump componentswith detailedinstructionson
protectivewrappingsfor each.For the piston assembly,for example,the instructionreads“.. to be dusted
with chalkpowder and coveredwith polythenebag(3” x 8” x 0.6).Bagto besealedonto uPVCpumprod
with adhesivetape(2” wideplastic).” A drawing illustratesthe instruction.Furtherinstructionsspecifythe
way to pack two modulestogether, and the outer wrapping is specifiedasfive-ply corrugatedcardboard
with jute backing,awaxedexternalsurface,screenprintingon theendsof the twoboxes,and1/2” wide x
28 gaugemetalstrapssecuringeachcarton.
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6. The Tara Abroad

A CaseStudy from Bolivia

Project setting

In Bolivia’s Altiplano region (thedepartmentsof La Paz,Oruro, andPotosi),mostof the ruralpopulation
live in dispersedsmallsettlementsof only a fewhouses.Coverageof safedrinkingwater suppliesis low.
The mainoccupationis subsistencefarming,andthecapacitytopay for water is therefore limited.

The groundwater depth rangesfrom 3mto lOm andsoil conditionsaresuch that hand-dug wells are
possible.The conditionsare therefore appropriate for considerationof a low-costdirectactionhandpump
as a meansofproviding safewater.

Evaluationof pump types

Bolivia is oneof the countriesin which the UNDP-WB HandpumpsProjecthasbeenconductingfield
trialsof different typesof handpumps. Oneaimof such trials is to recommendmodels suitable for local
manufacture.The field trial resultswerepresentedatthefirst NationalConferenceon Handpump-Based
Water Suppliesheld in Oruro.This conferenceendorsed the VLOM concept, including local handpump
production.

Oneofthe conferenceconclusionswas that Bolivia should makeaconcertedeffort to startproduction
of a direct action drinkingwater pumpwith amaximumlift of lOm. During theUNDP-WB Handpumps
Projectfield trials,Tara pumps importedfrom Bangladeshcreatedgreatenthusiasmamongusersandlocal
engineers;somuch so thata local derivative, the INTl pump,wasproduced.Unfortunately,this early
effort lackedaprofessionalapproach, and the INTl had problems with bad workmanshipand inadequate
designadaptation.

•~“cr~ ~ rfl;~#*r ,.~r-’
As newsof theTan devØopmenthasspreadamongthose
involved with Iow-c~watr supply, it hasbecome

apparent that ihert isap~ed!ouimilar low-costdirect
actioD JL~ndp!’nwsinanumbeç2fother developing
countries. jpve~tigationsareunderway into ways of
introduciqgTwa-baseddesignsin Asjan, Latin american,
andAfrican countries, .. ‘ . 4 - .~ -,
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Meanwhile, the lirfl?ctuajjmplernentationol a program
based ?~th ~ra~p)gnbasstaflçdJnl~ollvijt.
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After the conference, the IJNDP-WB
Handpumps Project agreed to assist a local
manufacturer in setting up production facilities
for the Tara pump. The Swiss Centre for
Appropriate Te~hnology(SKAT) conducted a
survey of small-scaleindustries which showed
an interest i~i handpump manufacture.
Discussionswer also held with prospective
pump users to assessthe potential market. The
conclusion was that the technical capability to
producedirecta?tion pumpswasavailable in the
country, but considerableinputs in training of
personnel and introduction of appropriate
production engineering processeswould be
necessary.

The UNDl~’-WB Handpumps Project
establishedcbs?collaboration with the Oniro-
basedcompany~ASAM to setup production of
a Tara-basedpui~ip.An immediatenamechange
was needed though — in the local language,
“Tara” transla4s as “lazy old bum.” Not
surprisingly, tli~Bolivians preferred a more
marketable name, and the pump acquired the
name“Yaku,” i~iea.qing“water.” At the same
time,planswereFmadefor production ofa pump
basedon the Ro~ver,which was given the local
name“Remadora.”

.‘.4n--- ~ -

- ~rtt~:- - -

- flra interestsjweads

In addition to Bolivia~several other counties have
expressedan interest indemonsnriag theTara pump
technologyin their rural waiersupply programs, and
the number of re piests is increasin~In most cases,
an initial successful demousnrióñ has been followed
by requests for more Tans from Bangladesh. It is
apparent that the Tan will serve a useful purpose
beyond its benefit to Bangladesh by providing the
basis for several stimdard LQw lift pump designs.
Countries which,)~axe3qfar iwtftuç4 trials of
production Taras are: - -
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Country Number ofpumps
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Technicalassistance

SKAT provided technicalassistanceto CASAM in fourfields.

Designadaptation. The two typesofhandpumpswere altered to meetlocal conditions.Choice
of materials~asbasedonlocal availability of raw materials,production facilities available at
CASAM, aniji the skills needed.Installationmethodsandoperating conditions in rural areasof
Bolivia alsoinfluencedthedesignadaptationselected.

Specifications.As with theTarain Bangladesh,oncethedesignwasfinalizedand prototypes
had beentesS,a detailedspecificationwas drawnup for everycomponent,andassembly
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details,installationrequirements,testingspecffications,performancestandards,andpacking
requirementswerespelledout.

Productionengineering. Though the designof Tara-typepumps is basedon simple
technologies,it doesinvolve a wide rangeof differentproduction processes.SKAT employed
an experiencedBolivian engineerto assistwith the tooling-up for someoftheproduction
processespreviouslyunknownto CASAM. The engineervisited Bangladeshto familiarize
himselfwith production andquality control measureson theTarabeforeimplementing
manufacturein collaborationwith theCASAM management.As well as masteringthe new
manufacturing processes,newmanagementprocedureswerenecessarythat involved
production planning, raw materialprocurement, production costcalculation, placing of orders
with subcontractors,supervisionofdelivery schedules,financialmanagement,andquality
control.

• Extensionandpromotion. Alongsidetheproduction work, motivation of localcommunities
andtrainingof usersin community-managedmaintenancewasgivenahighpriority. A’ village
leveleducationprogramstartsbeforethe pump is installed. It employsextensionistas— female
extensionworkersrecruitedin thevillages,andincludes health andhygieneeducationas well
as usertraining.
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7. Conclusions

Developmentof the Tarapump,from a novel designconceptto a finishedproduct adopted as a national
standardpump for Bangladesh’slargerural water supply program, is a successstoryof the International
Drinking Water Supply and SanitationDecade,of which the Government of Bangladesh,the United
Nations family andmembergovernmentscanbe proud. It is insiructive to examinethesetofcircumstances
which enabled so many organizations and individuals of diverse backgrounds and interests to work
togethersuccessfully.

Perhaps the most important ingredient for successwas that time constraints were not forced on the
developmentexercise.This createda working environment in which carefullyplannedand thoroughly
testeddesign development becamethe focal point. Another importantfeaturewas that design team
memberswere full-time employeesof organizations engagedin other activities in the water supply and
sanitationsector. This brought to the team a richnessof feedbackfrom the field, from implementing
agencies,and from the endusers.

Fmally, thedesignteamwasnot formally constitutedorbureaucraticallyencumbered.Instead,productive
intercolleaguerelationships wereestablishedandnurturedthrough severalyears, evenas somemembers
left andothers took their places.

While intensivefield monitoring hasdemonstratedthat Tarapumpsareperformingsatisfactorily in the
field, designrefmementsarestill beingevaluatedand demonstrate the continuing processof improving
andadaptingthe pumping technologyas the environment changes,newinsights becomeavailable, and
new technologicalprocessescome on streamin Bangladesh.New developmentsarenot likely to be
adopted,however, unlessthey arecompatible with thepresentproven system.

The establishmentofimproved processesofdevelopmentandevaluationis a legacywhich is arguably
as valuableas the Tarahandpumpitself. This legacyincludes:

• A deliberateandorderly processof introducing changesinto thepump specifications;

• Introductionof qualitycontrol requirementsof manufacturers andqualityassuranceinspections
to buyers;

• Regularfield monitoring andfeedbackto the managementof the rural water supply program;
and

• Establishmentofcompletelocal manufactureof theTarapump and all the other componentsof
an on-sitewater supply system.
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The Tara Support Package

To facilitate the wide-scaleutilization of the Tara handpumpfor communitywater supply in
Bangladeshandtheexpansionof its role in low-costwater supply in other countries of theworld,
a Tarahandpumpsupportpackageis under development. Thispackagewill include:

- TaraProductionManual

- TaraPumpUseandMaintenance:
VideoDocumentation

- TaraInstallationManual

- The TaraHandpump:
The Birthof a Star

- TaraCaretakersTraining
Package

- TaraPumpPerformance
Monitoring System

- TaraPumpMaintenanceSlide
and SoundModule

Available from UNICEF

Available from the
UNDP-World BankProgram

Available from UNICEF

Available from the
UNDP-World BankProgram

Underpreparation by the
UNDP-World BankProgram

Underdevelopmentby the
UNDP-WorldBankProgram

Underpreparation by the
UNDP-World BankProgram

Forfurther information regardingthe
Tara supportpackagepleasecontact:

UNDP-World Bank Water andSanitation Program
ClO TheWorldBank
3/a,Paribagh
GPOBox 97,Dhaka
Bangladesh

UNICEF
WaterandEnvironmentalSanitationDivision
HouseNo.25,RoadNo.4/A, DhaninondiRA.
GPOBox 58,Dhaka
Bangladesh












